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EDITORIAL

TUE ONTA.RIO TEMERANCE ACJT.
The folwn tem appeared iu The Toronto -World of 28rd SeP-
temer,192, te nmesbeig left out:

cc --- Ont., Sept. 22-(By Canadian Press).-Dr.
a well-kuown local physician and a veteran of thie great war, i whicýi
he~ served as sugo n a treo boat destroyer of the royal navy, shot

himslf horlý bfor minigt. e wsmpeatel uht. retJy
Hosptal an nobou Oareo hreld 10 for a recovry. r.oeee

thhi a roupenot ou doctor in th eterprtof ntari as be fined

th ame Act. Thoee are ozily a f 8w of many others.
Sevra dctrshave lost their liese o patsads ae
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Coming back to the case of the doctor reported in despatch quoted,we have the case of a young doctor who had served in the war as surgeonon a torpedo boat. He came through many perils, and we all knowthat, as a consequence, bis nervous system may have become very un-,stable. This may have been the very reason -Why he violated the Tem-perance Act, if he did violate it; for we know nothing of the nature ofthe information against him. He did bis bit well in the war, and most ofus know that war unsettles many a sensitive nervous system.
A short time ago a returned veteran 'Was cOnvieted under theOntario Temperance Act, and given a term of cOufmement. The ArmyVeterans took up bis case and he was speedily granted bis liberty.This may have been a very proper discharge; but had it been someother citizen witfiout a powerful organization to take uP -bis case, thegreat weight of probability is that he would have served bis full t,,,rm.
The whole thing is wrong. The remedy is in the hands of theof the medical profession. The medical Practitioners of Ontario mustdemand that the Act be changed, and arrangements made whereby, ifthe people are to secure liquor, some other means must be found to en-able them to obtain it. It would not be difficult to do so In the caseof no other drug is the medical profession placed in the same position.We urge the whole medical profession to demand at the coming sessionof the Ontario Legislature that the Act be so amended that doctors wülnot be required to write prescriptions for liquor. It is most annoyingfor any doctor to come to bis office at 110ûn, and find several persons,waiting for liquor orders. In some of these cases they ask for no othertreatment. In many instances they are old acquaintances of the doctor;and in others they are new-comers. In a", he must give their requestattention. If he refuses he offends and wastes bis time without a fee.In some of the cases where he grants the orders, he feels that he basbeen subjected to an indignity. In order that the Legislature might find

an easy way out of a difficulty it loaded the responsibility for the
temperance of the people upon the medical profession.

The time bas come for calling a halt. Will the medical profession
prove strong enough to demand justice? If the medic-al Practitioners
of the province would refuse to be made the seape 90ats for others the
eon4ition would soon be remedied. So far as the medical professio ,
concerned all forms of liquids containing alcohol are regarded -as drugs,
and, as such, they have a perfect right to prescribe these wheneverthey
think their patients would be benefitted by such use. The Ontario Tem-
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perance Act regards all these liquids as medicines and places them i dis-
pnaisfor the use Of sick people; and, yet, only provides for seven of

the ispensries for nearly tbree millions of people. ,Between Toronto,
Hailo, Windsor, London, Ottawa, and Kingston ar long distances te

go for a littie whiskey or wine--drugs by the Act 1
Afl<ther very unpleasant feature je the practical worklng eut of the

Act lis oeeurred a number of times i differcut parts of the province. A
doctor gives a prescription to a person ini perfect good faitti because the
said person states that bcie Ma11. This pa.rty, or se acquita'ce of~
bis becomes intoxicated and i this condition falls into the liands of a
Constabie and is brouglit before a magistrate. Then arises tlie question
of liow lie camne te have the liquor. Thig i turn brings the doctor into
court, Who lias te bace bisa turne and be subjected to ail this annoyance for
riethig. 1We have known cf one doctor wlio was fined, but on appeal
the Wfiwa et aside. Now, surely sucli a condition la not necessary. In

ore hta few wlio miglit drik to excess miglit be restraied, tlie law
baer it upon tlie brilliant idea of inaling the medical profession an as-

sociation of bartenders, but lable te proseeution if they do a good

CI te tty
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provinces, must assert themselves, and stand upon their rights. Thoserights must not be yielded, because a few praetitioners go too far. Howwould it look if the doctors in a certain Province solemuly agreed neverto remove more than a given number Of tonOiLs il' anY month, because anodd doctor seemed to remove toomany. In One month a doctor may get onvery well with twenty prescriptions; but in another month with i"fluenýa
raging and much sickness and greater fear one hundred orders might notsuffice. This liberty should never bc lightly given up. In this wholetemperance movement the medical profession has been Plit in a faiseand ignoble position. We wish to be perfectly eltar upon this subject.We are a firm believer in the cause of temperance, but it is not the aimof The Canada Lancet to take any part in the temperance question. Our
position is that of discussing spirits, malt licinors and wines as medicines,and the relationship of the medical profession to their use as such. Thelaw defines certain conditions governing the use of cOcaine, morphine,etc.; but no attempt is made to limit the frequency of their use, pro-vided they are used in a legitimately medicinal manner. A doctor in hiseye, ear, nose and throat work may use cocaine one thousand times ina montli if he requires to do so, and no question is raised. This must bethe final attitude in the matter of all drugs.

The position of the Intario Medical COuncil is a very difficult one,and caUs for the forbearance of the medical profession. The medicaicouneil is quite proper in its course in urging that medical practitionersissue only such orders for liquor as may be required for medicinal pur-poses, but the actual administration of the act must be left to the Boardof LiSnse Commissioners. If a practitioner is found guilty of violatingThe Temperance Act by ordering liquor merely fer beverage'Purposes, ordisposing of it in any other manner than dispensing it to patients as a
therapeutie measure, the Medical Couneil should act. In no case do we
think the Medical Council should take the initiative, as the Act is in
no way under its control. The duties of the Couneil begins and ends with
such practitioners as are duly found guiltY Of breaèhes of the Act, in the
same way as it would be the duty of the Medical Council to take notice
of the case of a doctor convicted of selling morphine or cocaine to habi-
tues. As there are honestly widely different views on the medieinal use
of liquor, it behooves the Couneil to act with great caution in the Matter
suspending or disqualifying any practitioner. On no account must it
allow itself to bc stampeded ftom the true medieal view of the whole
question. Its duty is to guide therapeutics.
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THE RETIREMENT OF PROFESSOR A. MePHEDRAN
My good lords, in aIl the progress
Both of my lif e anid office, I have labor'd,
And with no0 littie study, that my teaehing
And the strong course of my authority
Miglit go one way.

In these words Shakespeare makes Cranmer express what his aim in
-lif e had heen; and, thoueh Lziven forth more than three hiudred vears



is that
a poor
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ulming u itne one0 land and his înnate modesty on the other, we
,are fiuRy expressing his attitude to his profssion and hi,

iy quotixng the words of Tennyson:
"I have only doue my duty as a mins bound to do.

PROFESSOR I. H. CAMIERON
He is a sch r snd a ripe and a good one;
Exeedingly wise, fair spoken, sud esaig
An1d to those men that sought him, sweet as summer.

3e words of Grifith, s-Poken to Ratharine of Aragon about

rýrave.-
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professional bc was a Hebrew of the Hebrews, and stood for the most idealin medical ethies. Ever courteous to his medical confréres, and helpful
te the students and considerate in their diffleulties, he has elosed histeaching period in truly Ovidian style-actis aevum implet, mn seguibus
annis.

Of all the surgeons ithas been our good fortune tO know, the one towhom he conforms mOst elosely is the late Sir Jonathan Hutehinson.
There is the same wide clinical experience, a similar Philoisophical, cast
of mind, equal honesty in the seareh of truth, and an equal breadth and
catholicity of learning. Both saw life after the ideal 0£ Frances Amne
Xemble:

A sacred burden is this life you bear,
Look on it '. lift it, bear it solemnly,
Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastly,
But onward. upward, till the goal ye win.

To the teaching of students Mr. Cameron has said farewell. We
shall make no attempt to enter into the feelings that Paffled through. his
mind as he penned his resignation, but like Amoid, "he saw âfe and he
saw it whole'l, and this act would bc in confOrmitY with all Chers in
his long professional career. As a teacher we say VaUl AýqUe valel
but as a confrére we say Comesl atque semper comesl

THE TREATMENT OF INSANIT-Y
This country recently had a visit £rom Dr. Helen Boyle, of .Hove,England. She aame representing the Medical psychelogicla Association

of England. Judging by the reports of her speechesin Toronto and her
interviews to the press, she gave utterance to a number of wen aecepted
truths. So far we have failed tO notice anything specially new in what
she àaid.

Among other things she urged the need for psychopathie hospitals.
To put things PlainlY a psychopathie hospital îs a hospital for people
with a sick mind; and insanity has come to have this meaning, although
in reality it means not healthy, or sound, as in the words covore sano.
We were under the impression that the institutions at Halbâton, Whitby,
Rockwood, London, etc., were psychopathie hospitaIs. If they are merely
prisons, or places of detention for those of unsound mind, theu we have
been carrying on our.work in a very wrong manner, a"" wasting much
money, and maltreating suffering humanity. It is our view that such
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0 functions, flrst a place of safe custody; and, second,
rit.

,or as they are 110W called, hospitals for mental
n performing this function, thec National Association
should inform. the publie of the faet, and see that

,ave a proper remedy found. If the object of this
rire an additional hospital for the treatment of the
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sanity comes down to treating each individual man and woman soderanged. If toxie, relieve the toxicity; if syphilitie, treat the lues; of
overworked, try to secure rest; if worried, fmd some balm for the mind;
of the environment be bad, try to improve it; but this is the rub, for who
can find a remedy for faulty and unhappy home conditions. The prob-lem is with us and ever shall be. There will always be a Gadarene.

MIRACULOUS CURES
"Ottawa, Oct. 7.-Five and a half years bedridden, her body and

limbs below the waist being paralzed, Miss Edith Lafontaine, for almostsix years an inmate of St. Luke's Hospital, has recovered and now walks
with the ease and grace of any other girl of her age.

"The restoration of the power of her limbs, according to Miss Lafon-
taine, is the direct result of the ministration of James Moore Hicksonýthe Church of England lay healer, who conducted a mission in St. Albanes
Church at the end of June last. She is emphatic in her declaration that
the physicians attending her were powerless to effect a recovery, and that
her healing is due to the laying on of hands and prayer of Mr. Hickson.ý>,

Here is one case with all the ear marks of a genuine example of
hysteria, with which the whole medical profession is familiar. These
cases do not walk because they do not will tO walk. They belong to the
class that the late Sir John Russell Reynolds called "ideational paraly-
ties." A fire in the bouse, as in Oliver Wendell Home's case, or some
strong emotion, or some hypnotie suggestion, or a fright, will cure just
as effectually as in the case of the Ottawa girl by the laying on of hands.

For several months we have been requesting thai those who were
responsible for the advent of Mr. Ilickson in Toronto in the spring,
should giye a list of the afflicted persons Who appeared before him and
the names of those who can saY that theY derived any benefit from
his visit. These cases sheuld then be studied by a coïmpetent committee
of medical experts to ascertain the real nature of the troàle, and the
actual degree of benefit. To this rquest no fair minded person can take
any excpetion. Everyone should be in search of the truth, If the medi-
cal profession could be shown a single case Of, Say, cancer, or an old dis-
located hip joint, or paralysis of the legs from, a broken back, cured by
the laying on of hands, the cure of real organic disease in this way would
be placed on a firm footing. But so far in all these cases we have got
no farther than blindness, or a painful knee, or Paralysis cured; and it
is well known that such cases can be purely hysterical or imaginary.
What we ask for is the cure of a case of blindness due tO OPtic atrophy,
or painful knea eaused by osteosarcoma, or paralysis from destroyed
nerve inatter as in anterior poliomyelitis.
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Ouzr contention la that the people should net be imposed upen. Wheu
any body of laymen become connected with a. moveme3it, sueli as that of
Mr. Hcsnthey should at once secure the ce-operation o>f the higliest

me icakil, as the only means of excluding errors in diagnosis and
iresults. Here is a. case at point. A young woman beesme blind sud-
denly. He medical attendant took lier te the office of a well-known

ecls.During his examination of lier eyes under str>ng liglit, she
at oncee recoverea lier siglit. Here was a truc case of hysterical blind-

.ls, ued by the stimulus of the liglit reflected from the mirror of the
OPhtalmscoe. Suggestion lies at the bottomi of it ail, as in the~ cse
of te cildwhose '"motler kissed thie part te make it well."

~lu The Telegrcsm of l2th October, Mi(. C. F. B. Th>herty, ehairman
Of the Comite lu charge of the mission, gives a statement about a

nubr fthe cae.Ris stated that 1,233 lettern of enquiry were sent

Out toasmnyprsn who had heen treated by Mr. fHickson. Replies
we" ecevedfrom 540. These replies yielded thia information: Notice-

able tnrvmn, 246; very great improvement, 67; and eompletely
cured, 33. New, thia information la of1 no value whatever. The nature
of the trouble sheiuld have been studied lu each case. Thon the amount

Of iprovmentnote; also the. completeness of the cure, whone such is

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
From turne te time we see synopsis of lectures by the expouents of

tfhrirti.n qip72lPfl PL nd abzn lpttpr,, ini thé- bwv -ni, frnmi thé Qim wun mirp,
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The recent Lambeth Conference Of Anglican divines resolved thusin the matter of Christian Science:
"The Conference finds that while Christian Sciences fixed attentionon the supremacy of Spirit, yet in the tellehing giVen there is a directtendency (a) to pantheristic doctrine, and at the same time (b) totendeney (a) to pantheistie doctrine, and (c) to the denial of thaefalse antithesis between spirit and matter, and (0) tO the denial of the re-

ality of sin, and (d) to the denial of the reality of disease and su ering.We have on so many occasions from the writings Eddy proven thatChristian Science denies the existence of disease that it is 'lot now neees-sary to repeat these proofs. Her teachings scatter all therapeuties to thefour winds. Just take ber views on poisonous plants. The poisonis inthem becanse the majority of people think so. Acording to this view,if the majority of people thought alcohol was not intoxicating it might
be drank as freely as water. According to Mrs. Eddy all things are soand 3o because we imagine they are so and so, or, in other words, fanclesof our mortal minds. Yet this is set up as a system of healing the sick.

DR. GRENFELLIS GREAT WOM
Dr. GrenfeR reeently paid a visit to, Toronto and addressed a num-ber of meetings, notably the Academy of Medicine on 13th October. Dr.W. T. Grenfell bas done a wonderful work alO-ng the Labrador Coasts.He bas performed the duties of a busy dOctor, he bas been an educatoramong the people, bc bas had a number of hospitals buütý and in manyother ways bas raised the standard of life among the people. He isseeking to raise money to hélp alOng the cause to 'Whieh he bas devotedhis life; and everyone should regard it as la Pleasure to aid him.Some men work hard to make money by way Of sÈariesý othersstruggle to build up large industrial 0concerns, still Others takefinancial life; some seek fame in science, art Or literatutehut Dr. Gren-

feil bas followed the nobler path of being the friend Of his fellow man.
This is altruistic; for his monetary reward muet have been sMail, small
indeed, compared with the arduous nature Of his duties.

It is unnecessary to praise such work as Dr. GrenfeIPS, as it carries
its own commendation. Yet, one cannot but say that it is a truly great
work. The words spoken by the Prince Of WÈes in the tinie of HenryIV about Henry Perey, can be mostfittingly applied to the Subject of our
remarks: I do not think a braver gentlmemen,

More active valiant, or more valiant young,
More daring, or more bold, is now alive
To grace this latter time with noble deeds.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

[AUGTJRAL ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT

P H AC&iEMY OF MEDICINE, TORONTO, ON OCTOBE11 5, 1920,

13y J. H. Ewcm'T, M.».

0f the Academy of Medicine, Toront,-It i.a with a deep
ere 'appreciation of the lhonor done me that I speak to you

To guide for a yeax, the destinies of the .Academy involves
onsibility wbich no one may lightly assume. My prede-
ce are all men who not only have grown up with the Âea4-
iad an active part in the work of the constituent societies and
anres leading up to the formation of the new soeiety.

d those closely assoeiated -with them know the labor entailed
sfulamagamtion. 1 cannot look baek so far, yet seven

on Couneil and many of its cornmittees has ziven me an
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they need the support of 4Ur eload Iask every one kere present
te tait it upon Iiimself to sec that eaeh of his respeeted neig1bboring con-
frères bcmsa. feliow, and as well a m r of th Povincia and Do-
minion~ Mtedicalsoitos We aet-a a Rei ent elowship of
55, w aiould have 751; for, "tepooinof th oprtinfluene
of the profession in reaition to the eoniiiycnbe bet secured by
a strong body whieh includes the whoepoesin

You will hear to-night £romù Dr. Bnhmon tesbet fsadn
tohei our nIational, prvnca and lclognatosad1a

ormmershp grows te ludlude a large ecna othprtioes
i the city so wiU our rpnsibilte nrea. The advioe and ato

legilatin, pbliehealh, ad th vaious edieal-social problems in

social oe wiae tocre nheig peoe imhi dera odi-

mediine wil.wok ot pantsthruhsocauad medical science, both of

whc t work oetheO fo ther tsouin

Th cdm utsretepbi hog xriigmtr
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L and East parts of the city should be represented on Council.
re can be no objection. Even though the interesta of the

n ail parts of the eity are identical, should such representa-
red by the body of the AcadeniY it only requires instruction
ýt te be given to the Cominittee on Nominations.

not be aniiss te recail that twe years ago provisio Ua m& iade

ýtion as Associate fellew "anyone engaged as a whole time

lecturer or who is engaged ini research work, ini any depart-

dicine or allied sciences, and not engaged in the practiee of

The Acadexny will extend a hearty -welcome te ail such men

desireus of the privileges of the Acadeuly and we trust that

will see that an invitation is extended.

Aanual Meeting, Professer J. C. MeLennaxi, O.B.IE., Col.

Nasmith, C.N.G., Ph.D., DSe,, D.P.H., and Lt.-Col. J. A.

.Gwere eeted to Honorary Fellowsiuip, and 'we have been

their accptance 2Prof. MeLennan is te address ns to-night,
will lie with us in Januarv. and we shail look forward te a

has -Daid
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Medical history in Upper Caaawas but beinigoe hundred
years ago, for~ by the Medical Ac~t of 818 the first efficent legislative
control of the pratie of Medicine was seued he MdclBo~ard of

Uppr Cnad hed ts irs sesins n 119,an itwastowrdthe end
of that yesr that an1 advertisemeiit appae nteUprCnd aet

York. This building, the first GeneralHoptl abeuin12,pn

the roprtyat ingandJoh ulesy , an maks the4 Poell bng 

Tha hstoy epae itBath issggsed byth recrsofe e yal

puntis o hn h eproaiin oforpesn onili eetigcni

dates.AltogtherinfusesosothBor uigheya180
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in bis acceptance of bis election to Honorary Fellowsbip. In Jan.uary
our Stated meeting will be addressed by Dr. Amyot upon tbe organiza-
tion and work of bis departenent. The Federal Government for some
time past, tbrougb the laboratories now attached to the Department of
Healtb, bas heen keeping a watchful eye upon the patent medicine evil,
the strengtb of certain drugs, invalid wines and aleobolic preparations
whicb may be misused as heverages. It is to be boped tbat the Depart-
ment will undertake to do something to protect the physician and bis
patient from the unproved statements of pbarxnacelltical bouses wbose
preparations are f oisted upon tbe profession witb aeeompanying litera-
ture wbieb. often makes the advertisements of tbe quack patent medicine

ýman appear very tame reading indeed. Experimental work during tbe
past f ew yes.rs in ebemical and biological laboratories bas resulted in
the addition~ of furtber preparations whicb snay be classed as specifle
remedies and tbese are increasing from year to year. As a résuit many
commercial bouses are flooding the physician witli new preparations
often with tberapeutically suggestive names and for wbieb remarkable
dlaims are made. In fact, so f ar bas this gone, that tbe varions pbarma-
eeutical and drug bouses appear to bave taken it upon tbemselves to teach
tbe pbysician bis pharmaeology and thereapeutics, jtist as the patent
medicine vendor umdertakes te teacb the publie bis therapeutics, sup-
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adequate case record system. The second requirement is that the staffs
analyze these records and find out for themselves the anerits and short-
comings of their work, that they meet at regular intervals, and with
seriousness i their hearts analyze what they are doing for their patients.
By summary cards exact information is seeured, and in the presence of
the staff each man or eaeh service is enabled to explain his results i medi-
cal or surgical treatment. "If any staff is tinwilling in a kindly but
aceurate fashion to review its own work, it is unworthy of any publie con-
fidence or support."

The third requirement is adequate laboratory service. Another re-
qluirement lias to do with fee splitting, the buying and selling of siek
people on the part of doctors. This practice may perhaps be adopted now
and then by a man who does not i any way prostitute his work, whose
service to thc patient may be of the highest type both in his diagnosis and
oPerative proceedings, yet it makes for unnecessary surgery, for incom-
petent medical and surgical service and it injeets into the nedical pro-
fession an element of dishonesty with whidh no high ideals eau long
exist. The Aeadeny las reeorded upon its by-laws its articles of faith
as eoncerned with this subjeet and we hope it cannot be said that any
fellow of the Academy is guilty of this reprehensible practie, the more
80 i that the exp)ression of the fellows was recorded without a dissentient
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eonforms Wo the rules and does satsaor work. The staff meets regu-
larly mointhly and medical. and M1urgc su lres are submitted and
dicuissed, wh comaplications an'd Oeut aes of specili ntere8t are
aI8e presented. Before being emte ooeaetesrenms

ouibmit a pre-operative dial ss foneê onhs or ad physical
fmdng. Tssesremuoved at operation are set to h abrta and

elsddoors. he rule is "<The internes on uyanaymebroth
advisory board may be present at any and al prtos,1A ebr
of the staff and ail viuiting lphysic1in and ugosmstsbciet

fo ohes efrrngcaesto me or wlU I mke joit feswith pyii
and urgens rferin pants to ýn for operationi or consultation,

neihe wllI inaywydrcl or indirety cop0e1sat ay one re-

Asars, 4the vdncso bet et inthis hospital are qujte
make. irt and ver otcab thiere is growing up a spirit of eom-

radshi amng he visiting phscnthe old spirit of suspicion la
fas dsaperig.Phy4iin who wiere forerly muh in evidence are

the eet foeponally fmroe wokhv Qr ea
we t a th e farn dlun patent <inahsil oeîrmtea

of th u yearul Phscand t he>ii attiu n ncuuossren
nrsbin lan pate eral tharofteptetbth si mnget

require~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Adda fipoeeti e ; ogv vr ikpr

th bs oprtntyfr eovr i hesoret ie.Te ifiutis
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)f the firat duties whieh devolved upoil me after aesuming the
ai chair was to appoint a Committee te deal with the question
of fees for the guidance of ouir local profession. It is miauy

ýe our tariff of fees was last revised and the fees stili charged
physicians are but littie changed from those adopted by them
,ctice of ene to three decades ago. The increa-sed cost of living
te the working man and the professionsi man has been met in
-s of life by an inèreased scale of pay or fees. The physician
loath te increase hie charges, yet the increase in his expenses
21y been affecte-d by the increase in food and clothing and the
s of life, but bis drug supplies, booke snd journais have soared
the rent or purchase prie of hie house 'or office has increased
[y, and hie hm~ te meet increased taxes, te which have
ýd a business tax, a municipal income tax and a federal incoe
latter is a war measure and we ail realize that we must pay our

Dsuada's great and justifiable expenses incurred as lier share
rld war. To meet theee increases the profeseion must make a
riate increase ini their regular fees. The physicians i the west
3 City, in the north and the east have met locaily sud arranged
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slielved for current books and journals, wliile rnany whicli slieuld be
available for ready reference are kept in the stack for lack of space in the
readiug reenis. We canuet mucli longer defer action, aud our Building
Fi.md Comm.ittee must soon take some Action iu the inatter. I arn sure
that most of our fellows have well-to-do patients who feel they owe a
great debt to the profession of medicine for lielp sud relief in turnes of
distress, and wlio would gladlly show their gratitude by aasistiug in th'e
erectien of a building to lieuse our library and its aPPeintinents, in a
hoýne for the profession of Toronto aud its suburbs, whieh 'would be a
centre for the diffusion of medical knowledge. It would go far te keep
the graduate physician iu toucli witli the. great advauces in medical art
aud science, sud contribute greatly te the general liealth and well being
of the coxumuuity. I hope every fellow will consider this matter rnest
seriously and confer frequently witli the Comrittee-our past presidents
with power te add-wle rnust become at once a commnittee ef ways aud
means.

In he roessonof medicine w. owe practically ail our knowledge
te those whe have gene bet ore us. Medical knewledge is hauded dowu te
us by the teachers of the past and iu our Hippocratie oatli we undertake
te pais our knowledge ou te these wlio are our juniors, Iu this way enly
can we repay our debt te the past. As we liand on our fuud ef mediesi
lore, should we net as well conceru ourselves witli sorne et the ýmore mna-
terial fund, mean thougli it rnay b., whicli we have gatliered tlirougli the
efforts et oixr predecessers sud which. they have left te us without stint.
I think the turne lias corne iwxen each fellew should seriously censider a
begnest te the Acaderny. Wliere a fanxily lias te be pro'vided fer f ew
imeu lu our profession have more than eneugli to leave theni cernfortable
for their declining years, yet even lu such a case the Acaderny ueed net
be quit. forgotten. Te get te the Poiut-should eue ef us leave a sm
tlie income ot whicli is te be set apart fer the, maintenance et bis wife fo>r
there natr niny amn usr i culd readil bheue at iasur rmaglyigoe fi
liere natrallite amn fouls wcud re wl theqetath asu finally irom e
eue liundred te several tliousand dollars te the Acaderny. Such suins
woiild net, I trust, be available for rny years, yet noue et us know
wlien our tirne rnay corne and the Acaderny will alwaYs b. lier., and I
aum sure that rnost ef us her. feel as I de myseif, that we woiild like our
naines te b. forever renernbered in sorne practiéal manuer witli the.
Âcaderny and its library. This is just a suggestion I throw eut. 1 wsut
you te think about it.- 1 want yen te aet se that lu seme way AUl mxay be
known te those wlio cunxc after us as benefactors et the .Acaderny.
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There is mucli I would like to say about our Library. ,Beginning
with a single volume of Medical Essays, the gift of Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, the Ontario Medical Library turned over to the Academy a col-
lection of about 6,000 volumes. During the past thirteen years the num-
ber has grown steadily and to-day we have gone well past the 11,000
mark. It is pleasant to note the inereasing interest of the fellows in
the growth of the library. A number of the fellows have acquired the
Most estimable habit of sending surplus volumes to our shelves and we
trust that others will join in doing se.

'Mrs. Malloch's gift of the library of the late Col. Mallach, has given
uis many notable and valuable accessions. The family of Dr. R. A.
Stevenson sent us his library, and we have lately receîved the medical
library of our late president, Dr. H. J. -Hamilton. Surgeon-General
G. S. Ryerson, when leaving the eity and giving up active practice, sent
us the bulk of bis library, and this when sorted and catalogued will add
materially te oui, Ophthalmological and Otological collection.

To complete our journal fyles and collections of monographs wve
must go outside the city and purchase, and for this purpose special funds
are urgently needed. Three of our Past Presidents, Drs. J. Ferguson,
Wishart and Anderson have placed such special funds at our disposal.
Dr. Alan Brown has undertaken te complete many of the fies in the
Pediatrie section, and Sir William Osler sent us one hundred dollars te
aid in securiug records relating Wo the early history of medicine in
Ontarie. Ail these funds needs to be augmented and we need many more.
F'unds for binding, repairing, indexing, eataloguing, completing ifies of
Journals and transactions are urgent.1y needed. At the present tisue there
are many opportunities te secure some of the older works relating to the
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Iibrary, if you have not doue s<> alrea deiing with local Ontario medi-
cal history, pictures, books, pamphlets letters diplomas, etc. Greetings
to the Library Committee?" And in 8iIother letter: "I hear the Library
grows rapidly; bleed the brethren freely. Haeevrysureon coserate
an cceasional large f ee by devoting it to, the lirryfr the purchaseo0'
the. oider works.» And those who were Prvlee t eair Oslr speak

inTrot in, 1906 upon "The. Advantae of anAaeyofMdcn,
may eal hw he sid tbatthe phyiin otitrs in the ad-

emy would b. the young beginners. DiuiÀg the is ite er of
professional life, physicians sboiild speud a good del of thitei h
niedical library. Men psylig forty vst a dycu not, ofcusd

lkws.The. men who shotild PmaY Most t(> support the lirrywr the
speialst, te onsltng hyicinsandsugeoswho depended upon

the eneal racitiner fo thir ork An toshow that his practice
was lwas aongthe linies of his prcets h. promised at that time oee
hunded ollrs ithmore Wo follow if fiv. other mn would do lilcewise.

OsIr' cunelwas a1WaYs Wise and ac eptbe Ou~r spali n
conultnt haelw&a!I been eager to Q.lai Ose asaWs teacher.

The tanardof ou etnei the past has 1been higli. There have
been fwmeig whi<ch itwoldnt bave been profitable for everyone,

wheherspeiaistor enealpratitone, o attend. I believe, however,

be read when the. paper speetdtaseto.Ohelnroe,
propely prepared fo pulctoaSnpirmyfeunl era
with adv8itage Another sgeto sta aesaeawy oe*n

presiv ad mreintrtfig whenb1oke thnwe hyaera.T
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For some time past I have been convinced that too xnuch time has
a given to the reading of papers, and insufficient time to the presenta-
t of patients, pathological speeinens and short succinct case reports.
3rder to secure this added interest, your Programme Conimittee has
ided to set apart the first hait hour of each section meeting for this
pose, feeling heipful this will give a desirable variety to each evening.
vould be a great help to the officers of sections if the fellows woiild
inteer to present patients or specimens and not leave it entirely to
officers to druxn thmi up. Interestin-g cases are usually available in
hospitals, but more are to be found in home and office praetice, and
,speak the hearty co-operation and interest of the general fellowship
hie Academy ini securing this materiai throughout the session we are
reiitering.

With the exception of clin ical -material, which cannot he arranged
aliead, the programme for the year is well ini hand and the pro'visional
Drarne already prepared in so far as the sections are concerned. For
stated meetings the Committee have arranged for Albert Carless of
ps College, London, to address the November meeting, and Col. J. A.

by the
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OURRENT MEDICAL LITERÂTURE.

division, a trigeminal neurectomy must be contemplated; but if no0
preceding deep injection has been given, it may be useful flot only inin -
suring the type of the neuralgia but in giving the patient some warning
as to what the numbness resulting from, the neurectomy may amount to.
They are sometimes useful, furthermore, in determining in doubtful cases
wliether the syndrome is a true neuralgia of the tic douloureux type or
one of the peculiar and rare pseudoneuralgias not amenable to relief
either by injections or neurectomies. Even the extracranial injections
are not entirely free f rom risk, and in ne cases should they be purpose-
fully pushed to, the point of attemptîng an injection of the gasserian
sheath itself. With sucli perfect and permanent resuits as may be
secured to-day by a trigeminal sensory root avulsion, the prolonged and
repeated use of injections in refractory cases which involve more than
one division should be deplored.

TRANSMISSIBILITY 0F LETHARGIO ENCEPHALITIS
A. Netter (Bulletin de l'Académie de médecine, April 27, 1920), re-

Ports a nuniber of instances ini which the source of infection in lethargic
encephalitis could. be definitely traced, and concludes that the clisorder is
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claimed for it by Weil and Duur (*ho iutroduted it in 1914), while
Variot< and Audrain have noticed reakal ures an~d complete failures.
Audrain tbinks that these failures are expare by a faul~ty diaguosîs.

Hle believes that, aecite congestion affif gaec c ndiios ,of the
nm-parnxmay give ris to syposrsmbigtoef iVhOoping.e

cough. He ia retae the tw<econditosa low:Iwhpi
couh te fts f oughng are relatively nrqet nae dcneto

tey are very frequent. The *hoopiug acmaisec i ntewop
igcuh and is prolonged 'and typieal, hlwi aeodcnstn

it ondy aeeompnie a frw fits of cougbing, issort anuo&

of hooin-coghdo not cntute a oUtrinicai to injectionbut
appartobe enfiedby it.-eia ~ Prss,25 Aug., 1920.

Dr.Ale. L Meaysonof r. . C MeKay, pr'incipal of the
Toro to entrl T chni al ighS chool ha s a1cepted a n ip rta t ap.

poifntn i hteRceelrFudtonMdclRsac oms

tesuhs gstate aohe h.i~
The Jean CpeUn of he Alet Mei-lAscato il r

Dr Meurii of Toronto, whu wa e-etY&Pitda ei

Supritedet a Seewel Hspta, o sccedDr G.N.Ureha
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chi.ldren started quite young to play cricket, rugby, hockey, basketball,
and open-air games. Polk dancing is mach used. No apparatus are
used, and the training is along the Uine of Swedish movements. The
bnIusements are held indoors only when the weather is bad. The games

become more and more complicated with the increasing age of the
eidren.

Dr. T. L. McRitchie, Chatham's M.O.H., recently issued an order to
the proprietors of the slaughter houses of Chathamn to the effect that their
premises must be placed in a sanitary condition immediately, and until
SuCh work was undertaken the M.O.H. would prevent the meat from being
brought to the city. Several of the siaugliter houses, it was stated, were
~in an insanitary condition.

Dr. J. H. Hedrick, Anierican sanitary oflicer ini Vera Cruz, died of
yellow foyer on September 26th.

Soinebody ini Dr. H. Cuningham's home, 288 High Park avenue,
Toronto, on September 26th, left a rear window open aud a burgiar fouuid
it and stole $2,550 in Victory bonds. Soeue tume in the afternoon or
evening thievos entered the house, ransacked it and took the bonds, one
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Several cases of true bubonie plague have been discovered reeenfly
at Fiume. Stringent precautions have been taken to prevent the 'Spread
of the disease.

Dr. R. W. Rill, head of the London Institute of Publie Health,
has recoimmended that clinies for well people shail be established in four-
teen counties in Western Ontario. Re suggests that publie health
organizations be formed in every county, made up of delegates from,
Chamnbers of Commerce, Farmers' Clubs, and other sueh public-spirited
bodies. IJpon the reeeipt of an invitation the Western Ontario Aeademy
of Medicine would conduet clinies at varions points. Dr. Hill states
that every county in Minnesota is organized on this basis, and every
week sixty elinies are held at different centres.

Speaking to the Hamilton Medical Association reeently, Dr. Me-
Eachren, Vancouver, deelared: "'If the loss of life or the chronie invalid-
ism resulting from a poor hospital service eouild be reekoned in dollars
and cents, publie opinion would be aroused to resolution." Ris sut>.
ject was "Rospital Service." The war had taught us that if we were to
have a class, a nation, we must have physical health. The hospîtal
ranst supply sueli services to the patient as will enable the doctor to
return that patient to earning capacity in the very shortest space of time.
H~e deseribed the work that was heing done hy the Vancouver Rospital,-
Rrid declared that the hospital had now become reeognized as the most
imnportant institution in any community. The hospital and publie
health facilities o~f any community were an index to the progress of the
'ommnity. Dr. Davey pr'esided. Controllers Aicheson and Jutten re-
presented the eity.

Scarlet fever was prevadeut in the village of Rumberstone, and Dr.
King, M.(.H., ordered the sebools closed. In Port (Jolborne there
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the rugby squad, as he is coaching themn now for the approaching season.
Âfter hearing an address by Dr. J. M. Macdonald on the urgent

need for additional hospital accommodation in Toronto, particularly in

the east, north and -west sections, the Central Coumeil of Ratepayers at
a meeting at the City Hall on 6th October, passed a resolution favoring
the establishment of municipal hospitals.

~It is stated that St. John's Hospital, ou X1ajor Street, Toronto,

will be sold, and a convalescent home erected in some other part of
the city.

Plans are under way by the Soldiers' Civil Re-establishiment Board te

close up all the soldiers' hospita1s in Montreal and consolidate them at the

St. Anne's Military Hospital at Ste. Aune de Bellevue, flow in charge of

31ajor McMurrich of Toronto. The first of the se, the Beilmont Hospital,
was oflcially closed recently.

Dr. J. B. McMurrich of Toronxto, who had considerable hospital ex-

perience overseas, has been appointed medical superintendent of the Ste.

Mine's Hospital, Departmeiit of Soldiers> Civil Re-establishiment, Ste.

Anne de Bellevue, in succession to Colonel Kenneth Cameron, C.M.G.,
who lias resigned to resume bis practice after six years military service.

The Perth Medical Associ ation held its reguiar meeting iu the Coun-

cil Chamber on October 14th. Dr. Deacon of Stratford, President, was

in the chair. Dr. Pirie of Toronto gave an instructive address ou «Child-

ren's Diseases." There was a good attendance of physicians present froin
the eounty.

Dr. F. H. Pratten, superintendent of Byron Sanatorium, London,

la ln a critical condition as the remuIt of au accident near Woodstock

when the taxi ln which be was icding te Hamilton te mfeet hi. wife waa

hit by a (C.P.R. train ou October 17th.

The bonds, amounting te $2550, stolen frein the home of Dr. H.

Cunninghiami, of Torouto, have been recovered. They were found in

Montreal.

A graduate nurse wisbxng a position as office nurse would be glad te

coimnunicate 'with any physician requining such help. Phone North

4153.
Dr. H. C. L.1o, the first Chinaman to graduate fromi a modem Chinese

Medical College, vlsited Toronto receutly. He studied at the West China

Union University at Chengtu, and took his medical course at the Union

Medical School, Peking.
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QBITUARY

WALTER S. FERGUSON, M.D.
P. ergiison, a well-Imown medical practitioner of To-

rly of Seaforth and Blyth, died v.ry sudde3ily at his
lam street, on Sunday, October l7th. Hie had just
Trwhen he wasseized with àpopIexy and died alinost

Ferguson, who was 57 years old, wasS in good health
was strieken. It was only on Saturday that he was

,th aaictler well-known doctor on a oritical case. The
amily who survive are the widow, one son, Ivan, in
o daugtrs, Miss Nornia on educational work ini China,

r 15th, of Dr.
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WILLIAM J. GIBSON, M.A., M.D.

Dr. William J. Gibson, Belleville's most prominent and successful
practitioner, passed away at Rochester, Minn., on October 7th, where J

a few days previously he underwent a critical. operation, alter consult-
ing with eminent speeialists. Deceased was about 72 years of age and

for 40 years had practised his profession in Belleville. Previous to

entering the medical profession, deceased was for sOme time engaged in
the teaehing profession, iind, as in his medical eareer, was eminently sue.

cessful. He was a graduate of Queen's University, and from, that

institution of learning, received the degree of Master of Arts. He also

received the degree of M.D. Dr. Gibson, was a member of St. Andrews

Church and, since his advent in Belleville, had been a member of the

Belleville Lodge, A.F.,and A.M. For years he was the G.T.R. surgeon

foi, the district. A widow but no f amily survive. 1 The body was brought

home for -burial.

BOOK REVIEWS

HYDROTHERAPY

An Epitume of Hydrotherapy, for Physicians, Architects and Nurses. By Simon

Barua, MD, LL.D., Consulting Physician to, Knickerbocker and Monteflori
Hospitals, Conoulting Hydrotherapeutist to Bellevue Hoapita4 New York C :ity,
Formerly Profemr of Hydrotherapy, College of Physicians and Surgeow,
Colu=bls University. 12mo of 205 1-ges, Mustrated: philadelphis and London-
12o. W.S. Seunders Company, Cloth, $2.oo net. Canadian Agents: The J. F.
Hartz C». Lim!tedý

This is such a good little book thatevery doctor in practice should

read it. It would be impossible to read any chapter in it and not derive
benefit therefrom. In the flrst place the author goes into the question of

water as a therapeutic, measure, and describes the method of using it,
especially externally. Instructions are given on the causes of failure,
and how to avoid it. The various methods of using water, such as

ablution, affusion, the sheet-bath, the wet'ýack, the wet compress to dif-

forent regions, the cold friction bath, the sedative bath, the ham-mock

bath, the carbon dioxide bath, and so on. Full attention is devoted to

intestinal irrigation. Following these chapters come a series of sections

on a number of diseases where the bath is of unique Value. These are

typhoid lever, sunstroke, pneumonia, pulmonary tuberculosis, neuras,

thenia, influenza, chronic rheumatic gout, and neuritis. His concluding

words are: "The author indulges in the hope that this candid. and abso-

lutely indisputable statement may induce intelligent well-wishers of our
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d of suffering huinanity to change their preconceived ideas
ipy is a £ad. With the author it lias proven a control
n that lie practised half his long prof essional lif e witliout
hall witli it, and lie lias never regarded water as otlierwise

il aid to the Vis Medicatrix Naturae.
ler is urgeâ to let this epitoxue of liydrotlierapy lead him to
ion and study of the subjeet if lie would add inunensely to
.c resources.»-
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clear-a~ thing by no means always true of dsuionso embrolgy.

Thlsat~ion e wl hs andte in coor posesa scal

thow mchlihtonth sud o .u4hetwyhs i an exelnt book

Colmbi. TrotThe Maaila C. f ada, imtedC 9
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DECREASE IN DISEASE
generl decrease in the number of communicable diseases in Toronto
vn by the monthly report of the Department of Publie Health
for the present month. The number of cases under supervision
Sthree months are as follows:

Disease Sept. 1920 Sept. 1919 Aug. 1920
teria ................... 158 166 107
: Fever ................ 83 74 83
id Fever .............. 33 12 36
5........................... 16 6 54
Ox .................... 2 2 7
ulosis ................. 55 24 59
apox ......................... 6 53 16
ing Cough ............. 78 92 84
; ..................... 6 38 3
eria Carriers ........ 37 41 41

Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1920.
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aoiue years ago by the Dom4inIion Goennt has been accepted. Dr.

cessr hs ben apoited Ris apponn at Menuojk dts Q.

Deceber 1. Dr. $pattlu, who isrcgie so. fCnd> ed

W. R Wioogid8 _____ asbe o fu er amnsrtiecar

man f te Rseach onnel, her hi wok ha ben o oustadi4

imotac to Caaaaogreerhln
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ses assisted. The number of people applying for hospi-

r greater last imonth than for the same period.of last

:o consumptive sanitaria have also greatly increased.

,llows:
Sept. 1920. Sept. 1919

s ...................--.----. 648 386

iria ......................... 34 29
Its) ................... .... . 1 3
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net coming under either of the first two, classes. Dr. Boyle cited from
her personal experience in treating many of these cases remedies ande-ethods which had proved beneficial. She placed especial stress on the
value of preventive measures. Boarding out in carefully selected homes
was one remedy suggested for the treatment of those suffering £rommilder forms of disorders. Industrial and Occupational education wererecommended for other types.

The speaker remarked that it might net be possible te entirely eradi-
cate tuental abnormalities but by means of juvenite cou rts, observa+,jon
homes, the Big Brothers and Big Sister movement, psychopathie hos-
pitals, and other measures, the whole Dominion is taking progressive qteps
already in this matter.

Jiadge H. S. Mott, of the Juvenile Court, spoke briefly, outlining
some of the forms of mental abnormality met with among the juvenile
delinquents and the methods pursued in an effort te deal with this
problem.

PUBL10 HEALTH
The whole subject of publie health and child Welfare was dealt with

from a very practical etandpoint at an informal conference attended
by represantatives of Provincially-organized societies in the offices of
the Provincial Board of Health. Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, who presided "
briefly drew attention the loss, during the first year, of 6,000 of the60,00() babies born in Ontario. Up te the age of fourteen there are
1.0,865 deaths annually. It was probosed, he said, te send out nurses te
each of the eight districts of the Province and in each te establish a coin-
munity health centre. The objeet was te train people te realize the need
of a nurse and of health work in every- municipality.

Dr. G. Stewart Cameron of Peterborough who, witý Dr. F. W.
Marlow, represented the Ontario Medical -Association, asked if, as was
the case in Peterborough, there were already nurses workingthe depart-
ment proposed to absorb that work. Dr. McCullough said that there
would be no interferenee with such work, but that they would seek,
rather, places where nothing was being done.

Mrs. Harris of Ottawa and Miss Hanson of London were present to
pledge the assistance Of the Graduate Nurses' Association of Ontario,
and Mrs. H. P. Plumptre, Miss Sarah Bickle and Dr. G. G. Nasmith that
of the Red Cross.
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Representatives of various other organizations told of important co-
operation as follows:

Mrs. J. C. Hannington and Miss Edith Campbell of the Victorian
Order of Nurses; Mr. Walter Frisby, Secretary of the Mothers' Pen-
sions Board; Mrs. D. C. Wilson of Parkhill, and Dr. Margaret Patterson,
representing the Ontario Federation of Wohnen's Institutes; Miss Jamie-
son, for the Department of Education; Mrs. H. W. Parsons of the
Provincial Couneil of Women; Miss E. Kathleen Russell, for the new
Department of Publie Health Nursing of the University of Toronto;
Prof. Fitzgerald and Dr. Allan Brown as consultants of the Board of
Health, and Dr. Woodhouse as a District Health Offeer.

THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

The ofBeers of the American Hospital Association, which concluded
its annual meeting in Montreal on 7th October, are:-

President, Dr. George O. Hanlon, Bellevue Hospital, New York;
First Vice-President, Dr. McEachern. Vancouver General Hospital:
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Mrs. C. Neville Rolfe, 0-B-E-, General. Secretary of the Couneil, whowill act as lay Commissioner, and will be accompanied by the Secretary,Miss E. 0. Grant, M.B.E.
Mrs. Rolfe, who was formerly Mrs. A. C. Gotto ' is a great friend ofDr. Winnifred Cullis, so well remembered and well loved in Toronto, whowhen here told some very thrilling stories of Mrs. ROlfes enterprise anddaring in forwarding the work of the Council, To gather informationshe frequented, under disguise, the lowest and most dangerous clives inLondon.
The commission will spend about a week in Canada, 8rriviug in Tor-onto about the 7th of November, and Visiting Ottawa also.

PRESENTATION TO DR. C. J. HASTINGS
Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., of Toronto, was on Saturday, 9th October,presented by his staff with a beautiful bouquet of roses and an addressto mark the tenth anniversary of his appointment as City health officer.When asked if he had any message for Toronto on this anniversary,Dr. Hastings said:

IlAny message I might have would be one Of &PPreciation, of theireo-operation during these ten years, and of the co-OperatiOn of the press.Ninety-nine per cent. of the results we have Obtained have been due'toeducation of the publie in tÈe necessities and Possiblties Of health re-form. No one wants disease, much less bereavement, and when certainthings are shown to be preventable, the publie willingly come to the as-sistance of those who are trying to prevent them. In Toronto we havebeen able to demonstrate that with sufficient organization and Proper ad-ministration, a city can have within reasonable limits 8,it is willing to pay for. The results which we have , 3 r1lUch health as
"ecýl'£ed reflect theutmost credit upon the loyal eo-Operation of our staf, which has enthusi-astically entered into the spirit of the life-saving work which has beenacc«mplished."

SURGICAL CONVENTION

Nearly 1,700 surgeons from this continent and oth .er Parts of the
world met in Montreal on 11th October in conference whpu the conven-tion of the American College of Surgeons was opèned in St. James' Meth-
odist Church at 8 p.m. From the British Isles and from Chille Peru and
the Argentine distinguished surgeons were present as delegates. The
address of welcome was Made bY General Sir Arthur Currie, prin,ýiPal
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Ziddresses were aiso delivered by Dr. George E.
f the Àmericau College of Surgeons; Dr. W. J.
in., and Sir Berkeley Moynilian, of London. The
ite-resting present of a niace, whieh he brc>ught
.rgeons of Great Britain as a fraternal gift. Sir
the John B. Murphy Oration on Surgery.
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"The first purchase of radium by any"marks a step Stat"" the Doctor continued,in the health activt'es of an American Commonwealth.Up to the present we have had no theraPeutic agents gO expe Sivthey could not be afforded by the avera4e practitioner. n e that
radii4m that condition arises. The unit fol, effieient the case of
than $12,000 and represents 100 milligrams. 1 use eosts not less
The greater the quantity in an installatio gram is Worth $120,M0.Il the more effective it iS, andthe less it costs per treatment. New York State bu met this conditionby purchasing an amount available for all its Citizens.

"The value of radium fias already arrived at a Stage wliere stateýs,and if necessary the Government, Should make
cancer treatment, gratuitously and beyon . radium a-vail4ble ford the realm of finantions. The advent of radium as a therapeutic incas cial limita-
portant forward step in the treatmeiit of Cancer. ure is the most im-

"It is not surprising that when radium fast made its aPPearance over-optimistie elaims for its use and hOPe Of its Iltility should have Occurred.But that time is now past. Radium bas been made ava"able in SMalIerand larger amounts to all of the important centres of cancer researeh inthis country, with the reult that not alone bas "W kIlOWIedge of thisagent been greatly advanced but the technique of its use as well . as itslimitations have been more definitely defined. The last Six Years havemarked steady progress in its application, and means of more se ientific,ally and ýnore effleaciously employing it have been develope
"The State Institutc as a r esult of carefully COntrolled Scientific ex_perinient in its hospital felt that the time had

wbeli the state ofNew York should logically provide an adequate amount of radillm forthe Institute on the basis that its value is so defhÙtelY demonstratedthat it should be made available without cost to tbe citizens 01 the Stateand that the opportunities for research should now be extended ai 1 ongpractical lines. The State Institute bas had Since 1914 an amount ofradium sufficient for scientific study. Private philanthrory bas giventhe Memorial Hospital in New York City a large amount of radium forscientific investigation and practical application for the past £Our years.The Cancer Research Commission of Harvard University bas also hadan adequate working supply. The advances made in these and otherquarters bas steadily strengthened the confidence in the use Of thisagent and aU of these centres are now seeking means t > .
supply. 0 lner0ase their
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"'The State of New ?York whieh ln 1898 took the lead by founding the
frtmodern 8tate cancer research institute in this country should pr>p-

erly be made the first State to appropriate the necessary funds for the
purehase of a sufflceet amount of radium for the use of its citizens hav-
Iig availabl f or tis purpose a centre of cancer knowledge and fully
equipped scientific research laboratories where its use eau be made

immediaelyeetive, and fro*n which scientlfle progress ean be con-
fidently antieipated.

"The use! uluess of radium ln the treatmient of neoplasmas la stfll ln its
infancy, but there are already certain kinds of cancer in whieh its use
ofIers advantages and the resuits obtained are an improvement upon any
means we have hereto~fore pseed. It must, however, be remembered
that our main3 reliance in the treatment of cancer le surgery, but radium
in combnlation with surgery, frequently greatly improves the prospective
cure.

"The scientifie developmeut of the st two yer in the use o! radium,
largely through the work of Profess<>r William Duane o! Harvard Uni-
versity, muade available a means of using radium which bas immnsely
strengthened ite usefixiness. This metliod le the use o! the emanation of
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"The purchase of this radium by an AMerican Commonwealth fro<m
an American Company w1hich ha ined its orein the $tâte of Colorado,
ivill hring stil urte to the fore the pr-miec ofAer i h

*treatment o~f caner. Bufaoili become~ a aimcnre h u

ropethrouh Madfl Crie, irst ade h reiou element knowngres
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~9l wolteUie ttshsdvlpdb h , ttrac~~tion

and ts ue as a t erap utic age t. I st -a in hef r ro f
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Thiose presented for holIorary Flosp were Major-General J. C.
PothrinhamOtta, irector-era of Meial Services, O.E.F.;

SirWilim TylrDublin, TIand; Aler CrIep, London, England;
Mao-eeral G. Carleo Jones, Ottawafre ietrGnrlo

Medical Servies,~ C.E.F.; Dr. Williamu Gardner, one of ophthalmie
lugryi Moeitreal and Canada, and Dr~. Joh twat alfx N.
A. unique cereWnony-tie. first of its kind for, th ntdSae n

to the Amorican College of Sugon y the eoslgsiurgeons of the
British Am,'"in em of mutualwork adfelwhpite ra
war, 191441918?' It is the work o1fOmrR sdnad tsrolwk
shwin syboi manner the close un>ion of the United States and Eg

land. Th xreelnghi four~ feet and the weight of silver lu 140>
ounces troy.

The~~~ atetinofor readers la invited to the brie! article on

IlAdenaln inMediine whih wil bcfoun itthe ê eto

of hecuret um erofths ouna. hieob io sl, hi s ac i

purchased ~ ~ ~ g fo 
g>tsn upoe yM sr.P r ,D vs&C m ay

itb sbenp ttoanve s y h ubiain h rino 4inii

essay ~ ~ ~ >~~g ofuuulmrti gc eaiu rbe sdsusd
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Always up to the'Standard
wh'én prescribing a Saline. Physicians have every confidence in the

theTapeuticvalue of Abbey'à Effervescent Salt.

It, is always up to, the standard-exact in formula-exact in action.

Ite agr"able taste and mild éffervescence make Abbey's Salt esPeciallY

suited tc, the use of Women and Children ;, the dosage in cases of In-

digestioni Constipation and Diarrhoea. may be regulated to a nicetY.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., MONTREAL

X GOOD WORD

"The Canadian Magazine" Las reached the close of its twenty-eighth year of

publication, and its fifty ifth volume. In thig country for so manyý years

e;ýç4+y,ý1y flooded with magazines from, the United States, breathing Offly an

afInospüêre 61 Americanism, it should be a matter fer congratulation that a

tÊ4roughly Cahadian uL'agazine ha,; madc ured a I«othold in the inter-

est and esteem of the people, following years of disaistrous faiiure by Othm alOng

that âde ...... Tb:è magazine is beautifully illustrated, with more pretenfions to

artistie effect than the generality of United States publications, while its contents

are never trashy. Every magazire reader in Canada should rally to the support

of e excellent and deserving a -.auti-ve publicegon es eThe Canadi4n. Magazine,"

which is now read and commiended to oeeaii, and forms one of the links

whieh bind Our wide-flung Provinces tegether.
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Quotatio ùs from Doctors": No. 7

46The majority of ca'ees of pneu.
rnonia ýi eýy experienite of thiriy
years 1cM practicý have had
more or less Pleuritic complications

«'I présume this is the! experience
of my colleagues.

"The most grateful application
that èan be made- to a patient suf-
fering with pneumonia is a warrn

ÀVÀ 6

poultice under a moderately firm
binder or jacket. Its action is, first
through the superficial Vessels, and
then more slovdy but just as effici-,
ently on the de'eper congested-1
parts.

J. A. H., M. D.
NEW YORK CLTY. N.Y.

11119,'ýJUNVERýCHEMICAL nANUFACTIJI(IN(;,COMP.ANY,
MONTREAI,
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For uic; Rvitalizin Effecta

w HBRE OVININ is PRESCRJJ3ED, you cnawy.eeduo
quik' Fvitliin efecs.As part of the~ det ofyour ptet

to wom mat s fobiddn, t i particularWy efficacious.

-N1NEhko

&44P1 ADuTRA1JR

The oodTGoMPnY
is quay gnd or oun an ol. S né 87 it a

bee hghy egrdd s ablodrnke ad issu

builer. An ecelent triuetotevau f elh
giin peprtin s t coninde r eo mnai b
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The, STORM BINDER'and
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

JIN ABsuulzu 
SirAoxz

1 -' UIÏIFORM PRODUCT
THAT MAS CYMNED 

AMI)

WORW-WIDE DisivenoN
THROUGH rM DEPENDABLE

THFRAMUIIC EFFéCTS 
NoWliaW

'DOSAGE, Nà Rubber
Mastic,

The adult dose of
the preparation

is one teaýpoonfuL Underwaar
repeAted every two
hou" or at longer For nerigo. pen«*M, Rel&xed -intervals. aowrdiftq AruemaLlo». ficygim Kid"F' obéa&i'.

tô the requirements ci Pregimumy. eft.
the individu&L case.

For Chi idreri of ten or tor nw4tmtým Poldu "d Tutimýtale of Pb»tét,,,
more years, frorri crie-quai% Mau ordm auta wltâln 21 h...
terto one-half teýLspoonfùJ1 For chi Id ren of three or-' KATHERINE L.-STORM, M.D.

170IDiamo»dSL, #1111»ELPIRA
MARTI N e.$MffH CO., New YomK.R.Y. U.SA. PA., U.S.A.

dw- OWLM;

1$=.Ipr 0 1 Fqod,,is in mmhinffig-
natuW digesby67 prmciplçs Amylçpsin aýhdTiýypsiri,,.
in such a. manner 'that üýese become active wee tjýe:
food isboink preparedwith.hesh

27m digw#IW. ablim £m Srriffld tc, anxtwont fixé
.!2a4"ýing the Food to standIS or môm minute à

--N

... POO INF,4NTS,. INVALIDS AND Tft,' î4094.
I-M;tniinent ïn aU cSditions of digeà x

rt;md*l* wRI bc "nt "t frd:bi-., to any nmmbýriýf tbo

Cir fi-Dm the Whdosak Agents in Cenada
CHEVICA'L C "& nýDRUC a 0. of Can«dd4. j:

or any oitheLr Bmnches.



an Improved

Copon Synrup off

Pulmonary Diseases'
The hypophosphites have a very important fuiicton ta Performn in the

treatznent of tuberculosis, since they constitute some of the most valwible
alterative tonieCs we possess, and appear ta guard the body f romn waste. The
tiret symptomsl noticed in the beginning of tuberculosis are anSzmla and
Weakness Hypophosphites administered at this tixme have abeneficial effeet
by stixnulating the body celsa to assimilae nourishmelt The iron with the
phosphorus tends ta Împrove the oxygen carrying power of the blood, and the
quinine and strychnine stimulate the appetite. .In cases where the disease is
confined ta the glands, hypophosphites of potassium, sodium, calcium,
manganene and iron, in eombination with strychnine and quinine, will be

improvn h eea eitneo h ain

isun suple in hen aret form ofasrp a is , o put up with e sua

Spedigtoke s f d bothor a n hs ioe dy cintonieo t
tehypophosphite atysoare noin h thî e d ofpeoratioand

drg is e ici rpesc riptinon s for2ame

PRiRD NCNAAB
DAVI &uple inRE C thComo yrpadi lOMput ANYtot u

MANUFA~URIn diaMIST
forNE useK inTRA eus_______î cnr-idcae s ndabt

W.~~~~~~~~ thIe.p.adt tI abu.PRESCIPTIO 1920 ue
.i;nt sugr. . p~si~a eUp.. fQUftd



2-Treatment of the Paroxysm of Asthma

THE fact that Adrenalinpromptly relieves the par-
exysm of bronchial asthma

bas been demonstrated in thon-
sands of cases. Explanation of
its mode of action, however, must
be couchcd in the language of
probability and speculatien, be-
cause the pathogenesis of the
disease is the subject of an ever-
increasing number of theories
and much controversy.

Among the more reasonall
and credible of these theories
are: 1, Anaphylactie manifesta-
tions in the bronchial mucosa
f rom bacterial protein serisitiza-
tien; 2, The saine condition pro-
duced by sensitization te food
proteins <allergy), pollens of
plants and animal emanations;
8, Reflex-, vagus irritation of the
bronchial mucosa from periphe-
rai afferent impulses originating
along the course of distribution
or this nerve.

It is not unlik<elythat every caseý
of bronchial asthma can be ex-
plained by one of these theories,
and that, indeed, in sema of the
cases more than one of these fac-
tors are undarlying. Regardlass
of the theery or theories appli-
cable to any given case, the ima-
madiate mechanical cause of the

lin is to relieve this stenosig.'
Whether the dilator muscles of
the straitened tubules are stim-'
ulated or the circular constrictor
muscles are t -emporarily para-
Iyzed by Adrenalin to bring about
this change in the calibre of the
bronchioles cannot be deflnitely
stated. It is interesting te note
in connection with the protein
sensitization theory that ana-
phylactic phenomana elsewhere
in the body are oftcn favorably
influanced by Adrenalin-espe-
cially in respect te the skin
manifestation, urticaria.

Adrenalin is the best emergency
remnedy for the treatmen t of the
asthmatic paroxysmi at the cein--
rnand of the physician. Two te
ten mninims of Adrenalin (1:1000>
are given subcutanaously, or
preferably intramuscularly. Fra-
quently only five or ten seconds
elapse af ter the injection when
partial alleviation of the dyspnoea
is noticed. In afew minutes re-
lief is complete. Adranalin acts
quickly or not at ail. In those
few cases in which no f avorable
effect becomes apparent after
the first injection this medication
'should nlot bc pushed. Sonie
practitioners have noted that the
intjection of Pituitrin in combi-

distressing parexysml is nation with Adrenalin
a sudden spasmodic ste- o~ ~ (aqual Parts) enhances
nosis of the bronchioles. * O.D. LCa. and prolongs the action

The action ofAdrena- ..... of the latter.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMNPANY

T M Obul PRiftitoi ce. LINI1TE O ROmN le


